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is the proposition that the Govevniment shahl
assume the ownership of ail ]and, including
aIl limited naturai powers. The Govern-
ment shall then rent it to the highest bidders.
To those aiready paying vent this wili rçake
no difference save a change of landiords.
Those who owned land must no0\ pay rent
]flsteacl of veceivin g it. The chance to hold
land is open to every one \vho lias the ability
to vent and make use of it. The rent col-
lected wiil take the place of ail taxes. This
will give relief to every industry in the coun-
,try, and wiil enormously increase production,
give employment to every labourer, and
chcapen goods. Every one xvill share iii
these benefits, Even the land holders xviii
receive compensation in this way. The
Struggle for existence with ail its attendant
unicharitableness wiii be numbered xvith the
things that have been. Poverty and wretch-
edness will fiee axvay and plenty croxvned with
Peace will fill the land. Such is the milien-
niai state of society xvhich is to vesuit fromn
an appli'cation of the remedy as it is st2ýted
in the ninth book of Progress and Poverty.1

Turning to his proposition to verifv these
resuIts We trace ont quite another picture.
We find that the wonderful increase in
Weaith is credited to the rem'ission of taxes
and the turning of these millions to produc-
tive purposes. It is not recognised, how-
ever, that these millions are stili taken,
tilough now in the shape of vent. Society is
no0 richer except that it may cost less to col-
lect tue new revenue. No doubt soine share
Of this vent was formerly paid, so that the
ievy iS not a new one. But Most of the rent,
WVhether paid or kept, was emiployed product-
iveIy by the persons receiving it, or lent to
Productive employers. Ti.he chief change
brought ahout is to shift the hurden of taxa-
tion from one ciass of the comnmunity to an-
Othe, or from one portion of a mnan's capi-
tal to another. No real addition is made to
the Weaith of the country. But what would

l)e the effect of demnanding vent for ail the
agricultural land in Arnerica and rernoving
tic<ation and excise froinm nufacturing in-
dustries? At fivst mnanufacturers would great-
iy bencfit and farmers wouild greatly lose,
except tiiose on rented farms. But these
latter are most of themrn aking but a very
bave living owing to competition wvit hos

who \vork thieir own farms and who neyer
dream of the factor of vent in their ret urns.
Owing to the increased profits in rnanufac-
turing, and the lessenied profits frono land,
capital wouid be turned frorn agriculture,
mîinin,-, lurnhering, etc., to narnfactuving.
The result would be to iower the price of

manufactured articles and increase the price

of aIl the raxv materiais of agriculture, min-
ing, lurnbering, etc., until an equîlibriurr xvas

establishied at a permnanent clecrease in the
price of manufactureci articles and a per-
manient increase in the prîce of ail raw
materials. The inevîtable effect of this is to
increase the price of the necessavies of life,
especlally food, fuel and shelter, as these are
the ieast rernoveci fromn the condition of raw
materils. But iessenîng the Price of ail
manufactured articles in Proportion to the
labor and capital expended in their produc-
tion would reduce very considerab *ly the
price of luxuries. There couid be but littie
more deriand for labor, the available capi-
tal not being increased. Flence A the bene-
fits wouid faîl to the vich, the disadvatages
to thc poor. Rent, it is Most true, is sillply
the necessary surplus of the best farming
lands, mines, timber litnits, etc., over the
poorer. By ietting this rent fali to the
owners it stimulates their production, draws
capital to these industries and chearnens the
necessaries of life. Taxes on manuifacturing
industries are in great measure taxes on the
luxuries of life, and the presence of these
taxes drives more capital to the procuring of
raw materiais to the benefit of the greater
nuiber in the community.


